
PRICE LIST 2021 

 

Price per person/night 
Bed & Breakfast 

Prise APP per night  
Bed & Breakfast 

04.01.-01.04. 
01.10.-24.12. 06.04.-07.06. 

02.04.-05.04. 
08.06.-30.09. 
25.12.-02.01.2022 

 Double with an extra bed,  
parc side 35 37 45 

Villa Pacug 4* Double with an extra bed  
Direct access to the terrace 37 39 47 

 Double with an extra bed  
Sea side, balcony 39 41 49 

Home of the Double, parc side 33 35 41 
 paraplegics 3* Double, pool view 35 37 43 
APP 1 4+2 persons, pool view 120 150 180 
APP 2 6+2 persons, parc side 150 180 210 
APP 3 4+2 persons, pool view 120 150 180 

 

Attention:  twin beds in all rooms at the  Villa Pacug 4* can be united, thus creating a single 

queen/king size bed  

Prices in APP are given per unit. 

 

SUPPLEMENTS   
Supplement DOUBLE SINGLE USE +45 % on top of the price in a double 
Supplement half board/ HB  
Available from 01.05. through 15.10.2019 9 € per person/day 

Supplement full board/ FB  
Available from 01.05. through 15.10.2019 18 € per person/day 

Supplement for a dog 9 € per day 
Supplement baby cot 7 € per day 
Price for a day stay 59 € 
Supplement garage   Full day 11 €/day (for the members of ZPS 2 €/day) 
 Multiple consecutive days (min. 5 days) – 5 € per day 

Outdoor parking 

-for the hotel guests  FREE OF CHARGE 
-for the relatives of the ZPS members 2 € per day 
-visitors not staying overnight 10 € per day  
-deposit for a remote control garage/parking 20 € 

REDUCTIONS  
   In a double room and in a double with an extra bed -a child of up to 2 years of age FREE OF CHARGE 

In a double room -a child from 3 to 12 years of age sleeping on the main 
bed 20% discount (sharing a room with a single adult) 

In double room with an extra bed 
- a child from 3 to 12 years  50% discount (sharing a room 
with 2 adults) 
- 3. Person adult in a room on an extra bed  -20% discount 

MEETING ROOMS  
Meeting room day use  70 eur / day 
Small meeting room day use 50 eur / day 
SPA SERVICES  
- classical massage full body     ( 45 min) 39,00 eur 
- classical massage half body   ( 30 min) 33,00 eur 
- classical massage partial     (15 min) 25,00 eur 



- reflexology foot massage       (30 min) 35,00 eur 
-lymphatic drainage 45,00 eur 
-anticellulite massage 49,00 eur 
-legs massage                             (40 min) 29,00 eur 
- individual workout 4 limbs       (45 min) 49,00 eur 
-individual workout  2 limbs     (25 min) 29,00 eur 
-electrotherapy                (15 min) 25,00 eur 
-Motomed                                                   (25 min) 15,00 eur 
-pressoteraphy                                           (30 min) 25,00 eur 
-pressoteraphy                                          (45 min) 35,00 eur 

POOL  
-full day ticket children 6,00 eur per person 
- full day ticket adults 13,00 eur per person 
- full day ticket children weekends, holidays 7,00  eur per person 
- full day ticket adults weekends, holidays 15,00 eur per person 
- half day ticket children 4,00 eur per person 
- half day ticket adults 8,00 eur per person 
- half day ticket children weekends, holidays 5,00 eur per person 
- half day ticket adults  weekends, holidays 10,00 eur per person 
-bath days members ZPS Free of charge 
-bath days – relatives of the ZPS members 2 eur/ per person 
Children up to 4 years of age Free of charge 
- lunch if purchased with the pool ticket 9 eur adult/ 5 eur child up to 12 years of age 
-bath rope 2 eur per day (deposit 20 eur) 

-season ticket (non transferable) 49 eur 
SAUNA  

-2 hours Monday - Friday 10 eur per person 
-4 hours Monday - Friday 17 eur per person 
-2 hours Friday - Sunday 17 eur per person 
-4 ore Friday - Sunday 24 eur per person 
-private sauna 2 hours 50 eur 
- private suana 4 hours 80 eur 

 

 

 


